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Matmen Capture
Orange Mar Individual
Before Bowing By 24-7

Slates
Count

—Collegian Photn by Rick BowerGRUNT AND GROANERS—Johnston Oberly, Lion heavyweight, flattens a grimacing Jack Bemil-
ler in Syracuse meet Saturday night at Rec Hall. It was the fifth straight fall recorded by the
Lion junior.

By JOHNNY BLACK
Penn State's wrestlers ran

up their longest seasonal win-
ning streak in seven years, but
saw several individual records
marred before they humbled
Syracuse, 24-7, before an esti-
mated 4500 fans at Rec Hall
Saturday night.

tied Jerry Seckler, who lost in; er, looked sharp in protecting his
practice last week to teammate!undefeated record by polishingRon Pifer, moved up to the 167-!pound class and was held to a 1-1 loft' Bob Ornstein, 8-0. Barone came
draw by the Orange's Harry Pol- !close to scoring a fall twice. He
lak. (was credited with a near fall in

Seckler's slate now reads 7.0-1 the second period and a predica-
and is still the best record on ment in the final stanza.
the club, except for that of Ar- , Nittany captain Sam Minor andtie Hayti: who has wrestled ll23-pounder Tony Scordo nabbedtwice. lone-point victories in their con- 1
Phil Meyer, unbeaten 191-Itests.

pounder, was the other Lion tot Minor turned back Joe Mafi-
suffer a scratch on his previous-1 sak, 3-2, in the 147-pound class.
ly perfect slate. Matisak matched Minor's rever-

Leading 3-1 in the third period, salbut the State senior had
Meyer gambled on a takedown 4:14 time advantage to provide
land missed. Wynne gained the ad- the margin of victory.
vantage and added a quick pre- Scordo also won on time ad-
dicament point before thebuzzer. vantage in a fast-paced match
Meyer's time advantage knotted with Howie Meyer. Meyer dropped
the count at 4-4. from his usual 130 slot and kept

The heavyweight match vantagthe e was the diciding factor.
fifth straight fall in the meet fi- The Nittany frosh whipped
nals. Stevens Trade 17-10 in a prelimi-

The victory was the eighth
straight without a defeat for
Coach Charlie Speidel's grapplers
this winter and set the longest
season skein since 1953. It was
the sixth loss against two wins
for Syracuse.

The Orangemen, who wrestled
defensively in every match save
the 137-pound bout where Les
Austin decisioned State's Guy
Guccione, spoiled three Lions' in-
dividual slates.

Guy Guccione lost his first
meet of the year, bowing 9-3
to Austin. The Orange captain,
who is undefeated in his var-
sity dual meet career, was the
agressor throughout the match
and scored three takedowns
plus a predicament, escape and
time advantage.

That was the only victory the
Syracusans were able to muster
but they put a blemish•on the rec-
ord of two Lions who had gone
into the meet sporting perfect
marks.

Bouncing 250-pound Oberly, nary meet.
the Big "0" of college wrestling, Al Hastings, Denny Slattery,flattened Jack Bemiller, first Art Weiss, Chuck Beatty and Ronstring center on the national Lucas notched triumphs for thechampionship Syracuse football Lion Cubs
team, in 8:48, after compiling a
7-0 point lead.
Artie Ravitz made his varsity

home debut a successful one,
working his way to a 4-1 deci-
sion over Larry Nealon. Ravitz
now has a 2-0 record.

Hank Barone, Lion 177-pound-

Summaries:
VARSITY

123—Scordo (PS) dec. Meyer M. 7-8.
130—Ravitz (PS) dec. Heaton (5), 4.1.137—Austin (S) dec. Ouccione (PS). 8-3.147—Minor (PS) dec. Matisak (S), 3-2.157—Pifer (PS) dec. Dunning (5), 6-2.167—Seckler (PS) and Pollak (S) drew,

1-1.
177—Rarone (PS) dec. Ornstein (S), 8-0.791—Myer (PS) and Wynne M drew, 4-4.Hwt.—Oherly (PS) pinned %miller (Si,8:46; bar-arm and body Mess.Referee—Engel.

Undefeated and previously un-

123—Hastings (PS) dec. Decker (ST), 7-5.134—Slattery (PS) dec. McCarthy (ST),
3-2.

137—Shafer (PS) and Milham (ST), drew,l1-1.
147—Weins (PS) dec. Maruchak (ST). 3-1.1157—Scatty (PS) dec. Alexander (ST).'

6-1.
167—Rimar (ST) pinned Kolody (PS),

3:34.
177—Lucas (PS) dec. Zimmerman (ST),

3-1.
Hwt.—Kun (ST) dec. Sabo' (PS). 7-6.
Referee—Maurey.

MacKayWinsindoorNetCrown
NEW YORK (1P) Big

Barry MacKay outlasted Dick
Savitt, 6-2, 2-6, 10-12, 6-1, 6-4
yesterday and won the Na-
tional Indoor Tenis Champion-
ship.

time winner of the tournament,
and lost the final last year to Alex
Olmedo, who since has turned pro-
fessional. Savitt won in 1952 and
1958 and knew every crack in the
boards of the 7th Regiment Ten-
nis Club.

In the first set there were two
(Continued on page ten)It was a battle of big services

and MacKay held the edge, espe-
cially in 'the last two sets when
Savitt, a part time player these
days, appeared to wilt.

This was MacKay's second
big victory over Savitt in the
last eight days. A week ago
Sunday he whipped Savift in
the final of the Buffalo indoor
tournament. ,

Each of these pokver hitters
smashed over ace after ace and
in the end MacKay had 23 and
Savitt 28. But it was MacKay who
was the steadier. He had the bet-
ter of it when the ball was in
play.

Savitt. from New York, is a 2-

THE LAUNDERETTE
210 West College Ave. Tel. AD 8-9442

9 lbs. laundry washed and dried 65c
free soap and !)leach

washed only 35 cents
Hours: 7:30 to 5:30, Wed. and Sat. close at 4
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Bth Straight
Three Swim Teams Post
Convincing IM Victories

Lopsided victories were the order of the night in TM
swimming as Acacia, Delta Chi and Nittanv 27 all advanced
into the second round of the tournament.

Acacia scored the most convincing win of the night by
downingPhi Epsilon Pi by a 29-8 count.

Chick King and Bill Barber led
the way for the boys from Aca-
cia. King won the 60-yard free-
style in 34.6 with Barber a close
second.

Barber came back to win the
60-yard backstroke with a 50.3
clocking and King_ swam a
strong first lap for Acacia's win-
ning relay team. Hal Zook and
Buzz Noll finished 1.2 in the
diving.
Phi Ep's only victor was How-

ard Lincoln, who posted a 54.7
time in the breaststroke. All the
other competitors were disquali-
fied because of technical fouls.

Delta Chi dropped Phi Sigma
Kappa out of the tournament,
breezing to a 29-11 win.

Rae Seely and Don Butcher
took first and second, respective-
ly, in the freestyle event for Delta
Chi. Ron Nutter and Steve Sulz-
bacher scored a double in the
breaststroke.

Seely's winning time was 34
seconds flat, and Nutter posted
a 41.5 for his victory.
Bob Nelson won the backstrokefor Phi Sigma Kappa with a 45.3

time. Arnie Fust of Delta Chi
finished a close second.

Seely, Butcher, Fust an Nutter
combined to win the 120-yard
medley relay for Acacia with a
1:01.2 clocking. John Johnson was
unopposed in the diving competi-
tion, but put on quite a show in
racking up an 18.3 score.

Nittany 27 had a little rough-
er time before downing Nittany
39. The 39ers had only four men
on the team and, although the
individual firsts were split even-
ly, Nittany 27's superior team
strength won out.
Ken Ralphs won the freestyle

NCAA Gym Tickets

* * *

RAE SEELY
paces Delta Chi win
* *

event in 33.3 and finished second
in the backstroke for Nittany 27.
Bob Hauck won the backstroke
for Nittany 39 in 47 6.

Nittany 39's John Morris won
the 60-yard breaststroke by a
narrow margin over Jim Doutt and
John Winn of Nittany 27. Dick
Crawford of Nittany 27 won the
diving event by default when Nit-
tany 39 failed to make an entry.

Ralph Lancaster, Jim Makusky,
Winn and Doutt combined to win
the relay in 1:10.7 to make the fi-
nal score 24-13.

All seats for the finals of the
National Collegiate Gym Cham-
pionships to be held at Rec Hall
March 19 are completely sold outThere are still some unreserved
and very few reserved seats re-
maining for the two preliminary
sessions scheduled for Friday af-
ternoon and evening, March 18.
Tickets are on sale at the Rec Hall
ticket office.

Rogel Signs With i
New York Titans

NEW YORK (/P) —Fran Rogel,
former Penn State star and for
eight years a fullback with the
Pittsburgh Steelers of the Nation-
al Football League, signed Sat-
urday to play with the New York
Titans of the American Football
League. Rogel coached last year
at Sarnia, Canada.

Honors Red Athletes
MOSCOW (JP) The newspa-

per Soviet Sport broke a prece-
dent by publishing an edition yes-
terday, celebrating Lidija Sko-
blinkov's world 1,500 meter speed
skating record and other Soviet
feats in the Squaw Valley Olym-
pic Games. Normally only Pravda
publishes in Moscow on Monday.

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
BUY, SELL, TRAWL, TELL

Factory Authorized
VOLKSWAGEN

Sales—Parts—Service
Deluxe Sedan 61626

WYNO SALES CO.
1960 E Third St Williamsport. Ps

Phone 3.4603

. ,

(AMP MENATOMA FOR BOYS
!Cents Hill, Maine

STAFF OPENINGS
_

FOR FACULTY, GRADUATE
AND UNDERGRADUTE STUDENTS

Specialty openings in archery, athletics, camp-
craft, dramatics, golf, nature, nurse, photog-
raphy, riding, secretarial, tennis, trips, water-
front, general. Couples considered.

Will interview applicants
Friday and Saturday, February 26, and 27th.

Sign up in advance for an appointment at the
Student Employment Office, 112 Old Main.


